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A Change of”Fo*ltion.*-

Mr, ltayanl, United States Sesatocfrom Del-,
• !■■ . ware, is now amongthe most devotedsupport-'

ersoflh&l*complonfrfiud.ltapp€ars,liowever,
from some old documents whleh hvre been re-

v centtyfeverbanled, fh&t he did sot. always'hold
,: tlut cosstiluUosq need notbe submitted to tifo-

voteof the people, for whose government they
are formed, as a preliminary to their
tion. ■ In 'fitter times,when tsrb£
trary administration, with avast qaouMofgov-

. ;. . anuaent patronage at command,* to combat the
.. i ; position,4hls eamoMr. Bayard promulgatoddoc-

trines in direct opposition to those" he now pro-
fesses to hold. The change which has “come
over the spirit; of his dream” is very marked,

, : indeed,but not.surpristng»“;ln these days of po-
litical tnrpitade, what men .sacrifice &U;iheir

. principles at thebeck and nod of a single indi-
vidual 1a1853-HohlyfiTeyearsago^Mr.Bay'
ard was a member of a convention which was

. called for thepurpose ofamending the Conslitu-
■.. tion of the State ofDelaware,and 'in that capo- -

• / cityhe offered thefollowing resolution:
“That any Contilattori formed-by-delegates

tintedfor the purpose, ought, after it* adoption by
, the Contention, tobepublishedfar the vnfomaUon-of the State, andratified by than at either a general

. or special dtclitm, before it goesinto ejfeet."
This is ;ptme doctrine eten now, but if Mr.

Bayard would avow it at this time, it wouldcost
him his position in the democratic party and the
friendship of the great Mr. Buchanan, whoWes,
the expression of liberal sentiments with a heart-
iness that would do ncTdlscredit to a tyrant of
the sixteenth century. But Mr. Bayard,in 1858,

- did more than merely offer* the resolution'
- which we haro just quoted. He made a speech
v: onthe occasion, and in that speech he used this

'language: •. •'

■ “If this isnot theprinciple of this Convention,
if the majority of thUbody arewilling to
a constitution to bind the people of the State

. without sohoiltting it ta them for ratification, I
' cannot act with them. that principle■ is announced by a majority of this convention, I

- cease to .be a member of H. Icannot agree to
fora a constitution for the people without sub-
mitting itto them to obtain their approval.
I am free to declare, for myself,that, let other

men think -as. they may, my hand shall never be
put toapaptr eanctioningd constitution, unle**that

, constitution is to be submitted todhepeople far their
■ratification.V -

*

>

However good and democratic, these sentl-
* nfentsmayhavo been five years when ap-

plied to the' sovereign State of Delaware, they
are nothing short of rank treason and “Black
Republicanism” now, when held in reference to

.. theterritory of Kansas. Mr. Bayard'does well
to; withhold them to 1858. For a less offence
than the utterance of such language os this,
Governors,' Postmasters and Collectors have
been decapitated, and Senators and Representa-
tives ostracised. >Wo would'say, then, to the
'Ben&ior£rom Delaware—Closeyoureyes to the
Past and care only for the Present, if you wish
to.preserve your Democracy from the breath of
tuspioion.-

-Good Manners.—ln everycoantry andin all
emittedsociety, good manners are taken os the
mark of a true gentleman. Perhaps the term
needs & jfcfinition.; We mean by it good be-
havior ;a regard for thefeelings,the rights and
even - the peculiarities •of all those whom'a

- man associates with; a deference toihe reason-
; ; ablo wishes, andparticularly to the settled con-

viotipns of eur neighbors, ourfrienda and even
oct < opponents, not our enemies. A

. kladljrcarriageioall those with whomfromin-
clination or duty menarecalled to associate, and
a gracefalyielding.of thrirowniotiieirfriends*

, comfort and convenience, always bavebeenheld
as marks of a true Christian gentleman among
all

-' '.ltose Who haTO,cultivated & disposition Of thisr kind and-praoticed upon thisprinciple hate been
esteemedevery where. History in its loftiest
strains has | celebrated the traits, of the gentle-'
mas as they have appeared in the character of
the hero'. ■;:■■■:■ '-V “ ' <' -

. We do not make those triteremarks snpposisg
that they can tie other than Into to any deader.
They are* to usforcibly when;were*
fleot npott the characters and. maimers of Uiose
worthy men whoharoin former times borne

’ “The grad old muon ofxsntlemia,”
amongour lawgirers, our legislators anil our ex-
ecutire officers, and then consider' the present
degeneracy among our pnbUe men in thls re-
•speet.
_ -JnJ jxnxnons, ssC;fli(obtf9 Juto

. Metis, and there they- bold their sessions from
v timet£lime, apd there they discuss questions

affecting the happiness of more thaiWico hundred
■idUUotu of.human beings. YeLwe nererhear of

. anymember colling Uspeer on the floor aliar,
o acowardor a puppy.' A'personality of thesart

would coat'any member his . seat. But let us

turn our eyw tocur owhNalionalLegislature!
Xhis comparatively rinall body of men, number'
lug$34;ofwhich there arenew more than 226 to
230 present, scarcely ever passes through a
sion without some personal difference which in
its inception and progress would disgrace a potr
house. Let us only cast our eyes back over
the session nowin progress:/

One member regardless of_every thing which
constitutes a gentleman, grossly Insultsa fellow*'
member and inflicts a personal indignity upon

. him, resulting in a knock-down. ,
Mr.Barksdale orMississippi, insists that he

received ablowfromMr. Washburne of Maine,
and on'the latter assuringbim that nosuchblow.
wasstruok, Mr. B. Aiiurrrhim that “he(Waah-
borne) ft an Infamous liar.”

Mr; /Hatch - makes a speech criticising: the
American' party’s obligations taken in their

' secret meetings, and Mr: Zolllcoffer asserts that
"Mr.'ll. has uUereda falsehood with which he
(Z.) nowbrands him and takes the reeponslbil-.
Uy.” And these things amongthe chosen gen-
tlemen of the Nation, all occurred - within a*

couple of weeks I Oh temporal. Oh Meres!

-rase Lißoa.—The SL Louis Dfmoerat in au
article urging the free laborers to participate in
the approaching municipal election in that city,
as a measure of safety to themselves, uses the
followinglanguage:

. .*. - «Jhe men of labor have nowpraclical exper-
ience orthe urgency: for pressing forward in

. the cause of labor. Whilst one thousand oper-
ativa arounemployed torday in durfounderieg

and roiling smb, many thousands of dollars
worth of theproduett of theiroiaestablfalmients

• of Tennessee orebring: sold 4n ; this market.—
But the lstteir areworked eiclusively by slaves,,
and thus thefruit ofnegrolabor cosungin com-

. petition with theindustry of our ownfree white
working men, tends to depress stillmore, weir

.. enterprise and'deprive them of employmentr—.
. And unleatho-free, soil moyementprogresses,

the same sttte orthings wiU tranapire in those
mineral regions ofrMissouri, aoontobeconnect-
ed with this city by railway.; The'time for ac-
tion therefore la now, and the resolve should be
mode forthwith to orgonue solid phalanx,

- and give new-impulsion to the cause at the ap-
proaching. contest. It is essential in view of

. the.great questions Involved,idour
* - national aoclfllli6iiia interests

that depend Upon it for solution, andof-effeoUve
•> immediate relief to the depressed indosfry of
' our city; . There conbe no other issuepresented

that will not.place our people ln‘afalse attitude,
and entail occumulated misfortunes, for alienee

_,' o& such a theme at this time is equivalent to
- defeitfor.yearsto come.” .

'Thereto noolasa ofmenin ourrwhole coun-

-1 try who should (eel adeeperinterest in the
; dess of-Republican principles than that which

emtrecetjtonua! mnrxLasomss. And yet
; how many of Hem support thsspnrioss “Be-

aocftert” - .

• .• % BtooiUsnToifDmmsr.—Thefollowing we

toothpnller tiBloomington:. ’ ■ < -■ ‘‘JlenevclmUrutitu&n’.—Qtl 1- Peaje. De!}-
- list haring onnomore: ojisnnd 'MI- office; in

. . Bloomington, *O, porforo ell - openUoae. on
LeeHi &t-grcatlyreduced prices/ A Biumm

; s.LVEßocr,wan)eprwsate4tolhepmooher-.
-■* ingihegTOtatnnabor of teeth oxtrneted—end

VraleudidGoxD WATcßlrill-ho owsrdod to the■ /«S| the finest set ofartificial te«h I*.
- -- :/*a3®pWk*6W««/hr&W -> ■

,
A Horn Philadelphia “Amirican,

ih'alate Issue of that journal, aakerthe follow-,
ing novel suggestion in faro of a convocation
of the various branches of the great Anglo-

v

“With the increasing fondness for counaemo-
ratiro'-mcetlngs and celebrations, and for pil-
grimages to the graves of departed genius and
worth, now that., those totberslmnea ofsaints
oreno longer in a 'faBhlon,: we-must express ,our
surprisethat nQ.convocatifin,composedofdele-gate.notabilitiesof:Anglo-Biixonl3m;.frOmEng-land and theUnited Btatea.has yet teeh held at
Schleswig, lnsDenmark, the seat of. theAngleswho gavetbeir hame to, Bntoln. iWere doubtsentertained.of a { cordial' eo-operstiohrby the

; JkM® I°*" roeh‘au object,, the small island of
Heligoland, ohhof! tiiosebelonging to the early!Saxons,'andnowanEi3glish.possesBion,vmight
he Belecledfor ihe .,rfhat' a Urge field
for ethnological and antiquarian research—totracotbo'resemblancesbetweentheiniiabitanto
of this old Anglia'aad their present descendantsinEngland; and betweenboth and.the liter pro-
geny mHewEngland.

; Norneed the lnquiry.be limited to this par-
ticulotpart of-Jutland It mlght.be extended
to- the northern-portion or tho peninsula,. thehome or tho Jutes; and also, on tho south, to
tibe adjoining portion of: Germany,,asfar os thd!
Elbe> the original -country ofytho Saxons) who/witii the :Angles, were,the; invaders,and con-querors ofBritain. ,r.What a noble themeis here
for the orator and.the poet, who would paint inglowing prose and harmonious terse/ tho pro-
gress of these three tribesonthe soil of Britain,
and the; subsequent spread oftheirdescendants,
speaking the same -language, :ahd in the renjoy-
ment efsimilarInstitutions all .over the world,
dialas we leynoclaim to the divine afflatus; in
either oratory ,or song, ,we shall; content our-
selves with sketching a few of the more promi-
nent features of :

.Theassemblage, w6uld.be aformidable collec-
tion of nerve, back-lone, indomitable will and
other concoded qualities of the ruling race!
Other tribes and septs would be compelled to
take back seats for the time. 1

Cas test doit?—For the purpose ofcatch-
ingthe votes of afew doughfaces In Congressin
fcvor of theLecompton swindle, it is nowheld
tbatihe people of Kansas shall immediately, on
the admission of Territory’'into the Union
as a State, proceed to cal! a convention and
change the said Constitution if it does notpleose
them: Thisproposition Is in itself aswindle.—
It* carries a lie onita face.. The flaldswindle-
Constitution has in it a declaratory article. In
that it is provided that no change-shall'take

. place intheConsitiution previous to 1854. How
if thisLecompton swindle should pass Congress,
if Kansas should be subjected to it, and thema-
chinery of law(!)be set in motionunder it, would
not the very first operation be to make every
legislator, officer, governor etc., ete., take an
oath to support that Constitution? How then
could they move to change it in view of their
'oath-to support the whole instrument! The
Legislature under the Constitution is the crea-
tion of that Constitution. It hqenopowers but
those conferred by the Constitution, and con do
nothing hut what that Constitution warrants;
most assuredly, theLegislature will notdare at-
tempt any-thing which the Constitution ex-
pressly forbids! . To change fo the same'as to
make a new Constitution. Any attempt onthe
part of theLegislature to call a convention to
take steps towards a change of the Constitution
previous to 1854, or any effort on the part of
tho people themselves to that end, wouldbe pro-
claimed treason and treated as such. The
pretence of the President is a refago of dies.

The Latest Swindix.—-The very last swindle
to which we have alluded in .another article, to
wit: tho proposal, which nowforms the burden
of the locofooo argument, to pass the Lecomp-
lon swindle and assert at the same time the
right of theKansas people to change it at once,
suggests among many .others this particular in-
quiry:

Why not giro the people an opportunity to
declare at onceand beforehand, whether or not
they desire to have this instrument at any ratet
which it is proposed to declare they have the
power, to change fust as soon as they have received
it;_a constitution, too, which has in itielf an artfi
cle dedering that it shall be -changed in noparlku-
for until after 1854f Will the people be hood-

in this matter again? Tho object of
the party in power Is tofastenupon the people
this constitution and then laugh at their at-
tempts to change it and drive them by thereen*
ary bayonets to receive:and submit to it.

'
- Ws learn from IbeHaltimore Sun thata ease

' has reoentiy bewi before the Court la'ihal cilj.
inrolvingthis question:..

■ ■“A Mr. Harris,is Nortmber last.prescnted
two so.bQl9bf the Bonk of ;! Commerce atlheir
counter, and demanded aped* for They
refoaed to payit, and the Tiote waa duly protest-
ed, and'anita being Instituted- the Courtgate
judgment 1against both cases, the
Bank oppealed to the Court of Common-Pie&s,
■and thercwe waa tjied beforeajury;on Bator*
day. TheBank urged that they were not ~

ly bound t
“

" -r

7W.& 'oneach nate^)'
r j© jury rendered a verdict for,appellee m

botli' Ums affirming the judgmentgiven
by. the magistrate. Counsel for the'&ppeU&nls
filed motions in arrest of judgment,wbicb ,re-
matntobe disposed of. ~

Bask op PraasTtuvAnrA. —The:assignees of
this bank are Messrs. Patterson,’ Thompson and
Taylor; The assignment vaa made on the 17th
inst., and vaa approved* by Jndges Thompson
and Allison.

The domestic attachment against the property
of Thomas Allibone,. has been dissolred—he
haring made an assignment of all his real estate
in Pennsylvania, and certain personal property,
for the purpose of 'securing any debts and lia-
bilities, which may be established against him
on account of connection with the Bank as
its principal officer.

[Per the Gazette.):
Rev. DtrDLfiT A.; Tthg.— Jtfasrt. Editors:'-~

This gentlemen is wellknown aa a man of more
than ordinary ability and .more-. than ordinary
acceptance as a lecturer.',, He is a man, too, of
courage, back-boncy independence—one of the
few.‘of ..our Northernclergymen who put the
Righthefore the Politic.' This ,quality he may
probablyJtxare acquired from his venerated
father, of New York, whose life has
bees Vcooitinued exemplification, of true Chris-
tian independence.' Now /‘back-bone” insures a
map the world over,' any thing else than “flow-
ery beds of,ease” or smooth sailing orer placid
waters. SoMr.Tyngfouhdit, youwill remem-
ber,a year or two-ago, when bis conscience
bade him speak ont againstwhat many consid-
er the great crime of this ageand this land.—
Conaemtism-.wois shocked, ; and : the - horror-
stricken tribe of doughfaces was startled from
its slumberous propriety. The result, was an
attempt to hush vp-—to padlock human lips.—
But human , lips aye not always willing to be
closed—no/rwvolens. Mr. Tyng stood tip man-
fullyfor what he conceived-to-beGod-given
right Hesuffered- Ameful, faithful,fearless
servant, of Christwas expelledfrom his church.
Mr. Tyng has, however, energetically pursued
his : h&ors. in Philadelphia and built up a fine
congregation where free speech is practicable,
and thepureGospel is preached. -

I bring-these fools to your minds now, inas-
much as Dr. Tyng Is to lecture this etening in
Allegheny, and mohy who mayhare forgotten
the above circumstances on being
thorn may ierire to head him. The lecture, I
feel assured, will amply repay all who attend.
. FiiUburghf Feb. 22-,: , . X*
. BBEADSxurrs rir the week

ending Jan. 29,4herearrived at Llverpoolfrom
tba United States,64,000 bushels wheat and 17,-
071 barrels flour/ besides26,000bushels wheat:
osd from Canada. Prices of
both wheat and. flour.were tending downwards.
Large supplies from France, the,Black Sea, and
near Balws ports, .oonilnued to comeforward.

' Thefarmers’ deliveries of wbeatjat the twelve
principal market towns, for the previous week,
were_oos,7CB bushels, at 'an average price of
I46s.cenie a bushel, against 808,200-bushels at
ITCJ centa a bushel in thecorresponding week
oflaatyear. ‘- T

Qbeat Ftss iu: Lascabtu.—A:flre occurred
in Ijancoßterr :on Wednesday originating in
the Chestnutstreet: iron works, extendedconsiderably: before.lt cooldbearrested. Over
fifty, thousand dollars worth of property was de-
stroyed, 'andmuch otheraoloaalyesQdaogered.
The loss was covered byinronujeetb the amount
of $13,000, in thefbßowing ln theFrank-
lin;Fire Insurance,-Ph!lade!phia/$&000; State
MutualFire Insurance, Harrisburg, $4,000; Gi-
rard Firo'lnßursaee/ Philadelphia, $B,OOO. i

Xn»Xiii»i—A'trareler InPalesUne nays J4-:
"Not &r from tiepMbiSlerite whew the Mr-'
moD ;on the .Mount'wsi delimtd, onr gnMo
pludttd Iwi'flown. oojpowi lobe ot thatopto-

I fe> (» whichjonrlintwllnded .when HeaUd?
<Coodto-th« HUM of .ihofltW-V.Ew calyx of

: iM. ft.i'HKjtripttMcdcrinMimlfot; tndthe
goreeonifl«wntptwhit*utdjaco.uwjtab
no‘t»rihlj'jooa»n!h'cooU'h»T»;b»B' ,ajT»yc4:
more ih^wfot£»*•’"

FURS! FURBII FURS!!!
FOR LADIES AND MISSKS,

ehbsl&gixq
HUDSON BAY and

MINK SABLE,
STONE MARTEN,

* • • - PITCH, SQUIRREL, ,Ic.
CAPES, TIEPEra, MUFFS, CUPPS and GLOVES, la

great Tarioty and price.
nollidfo MDOBDACO, 131 Wood atreet

COCHRAN 6C 880,

Iron Raiding, Iron Vaulta, Vaultboor*.
Window Statttn, Window Onardi, At,,.;.

Net. U&amiSTtttaniM TKr4Strut, ""

(Brt»nn Wood usd Muko,) FITTSBUBOn, SJL,
H«ra enhaad a rariety of newPattern*, fancy and plain.
nfdnbl * to all pnrpoeee. Particularattention paid toan*
tloringGraveLc**. JbbbingdonaaAibortnotke. V.mra.-'

ATTO BN E ?.8,AT li A>W,'

SOLICITORS J 5 CHAKCBIIV,
, 5, £UbA Noah* Z>ube{KC,j<nsa. -

■ ! jg»QoDecttoaEogiplg made inwaypurtof thant
Saltbf BratEetate. ob.

talnlbg Moneybn Bondifed Mortgage* ? ; eeUyclb r.
GKORQEW. GREI&dC CO., .

bubo
. MedianietStrut, RbrU, -

->'* ' PIT* OBURG U. PA., '
Manuftetun Pineand.Oak. Saga of the nridea draertp.

(lonaof NAILKEGS, which fbey will Mllai the fotntf
markxtvri&u ■ v>\ ,

. ATCoalnct*ararwapectfoDy eoUdiod. Allwork war*
rantad ofihabeet quality. '. . »<fcl3Jydft '

, JAS. MotATJQHWN,

4iileoSol,CoiofM{plriU pifaifi oji, <

NBW CiVR^KXB,
" AT THU FOURTH STREET STORE.

W. D. 4 n. MeCALLUBI
Have just deceived a very

Urg.raortmcntofO.UII'ETS, OIL CLOTUS, ic.
.tbslatest stylos for Fkll Trade, comprising

VELVET ANDBRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY ANDTHREEPLY,

. ._JgUPBBFINB AND
LOW PRICED INQRAINB.

WooL Dutch, Hemp,List, Bag, Halland Stair Carpets*
Run, huU*.Ooco* Matting,StairBods, Ac,*e. -

Also,a choice lot ofDruggets from one tofour yards wide;
beautiful patterns Floor OU Cloth, from 3 to24 -feet vrtdo,
withnil other goods’-nsuaUjrftHmd in Ant clnes Carpet
Stores, all ofwhich wdare prepared toKllat the very low
eet rates (or cash. .«T V.P.*. U.McOALLUM.

» BTJ CKS
TVTASON'SLEATHER PRESERVATIVE,
XUJUiblt's. So*p ft«rd«r,

»fC*b.Bo<U,EnaomSalU,
POKE QLYCBMNE,

Poir'd.DlQe llui, daiGotibirBeal,
Qua Tngacaoth,

POT aad SOSA A3UES,
TgmHT.Bcp Ton.. "g‘s^rSliN^TOCK*osf
i-J&: •■ • Corocrfo^rtbtniWoodttrecto.

TOHE GREATEST MATCH MACHINES
.1 TOKTgmtTJB

WITHA SMALL ISVESMEST.
' ’ THOMAS* PATENT MATCH MACHDOT

It*»lmpU,elM»p»DiJ parfeetMatch Makrr. The Machine
coataaalirillJfcU 4riT*D fcjrb*ad»Aad wUlmaketb® to*
tanaafTh® isaim&etdx*r in» Rhcrt'timo. Whir* |acd
wood U tab© had radlly itmaterially rodoeea the cert.

• tf Machine prtTttuMiw offered ter
iwteotftinodifstdpneaL-' rorpartkalan,aHAt6A2EXXl
OOUBTZHQ BOom7pU9> • JildAwlWT
rpO LEX—A two story bri6k DireUingEß
,'i‘ co&tMnl»6 roomy tad flushed garret, «UaateJcm,ocOTUrik*r. jßaiiaUoff.. - • -> I&sJFs®** :ftltt . • ■f.. No211 Liberty ttrceL
fiiu f.et—Awrll finished two story gg
\L LrickL*riiing,.f» ale*order,-containing tlx--fea
nwMtodfltriAedgftntt, withpa.waterandhath-room,
ritaateoaWaaUitfcaat.AllfAeoycity.'Enquireof

ftia , It |I KINO, aqSil Llbirty etmt,.
TOO LEX—A twOrfitory'BricfcAonHejStreet, between
qnireof *

•■ Mi 1LV. JgNO, Ho.2U,Ltberty.it. -
; person taring tuij'claims

Xv*g*lni»tho TOd«tenrt;iHJt'i»te»fnt.,JUir!n at.tfaeMoje> cotter of SixthendBmlthßfld MrteUjfor immediate«o!enj*ni.‘ MICHAEL.O'HA&A,
felftdlw , MICHAEL (TIUBA.Jr.

SALE—lGoacres
;.V«ilWlsirfflKoall»0 ***B

o
'

vr ,|fio«OMMßMlK«tcr lA o&tb*C# ? £K
*:vBLotaln'UtifrtovmDfßoci>4*kr.>’ -'''

■*. Iwtsiocfvtlafm vktracceariU cwntlxra, ■. Forrp*r>
.Hcnktttndyto" ’ ACPTCr tOOMia :*00,little .ÜBKRtb'ftrwV

Oxb item- in : the wirdrobi of the Princess :Royal ofEngland,.on her., marriage,.should at-Jtrect the attention of American women,‘and beadopted by them.'-, A part of,her “fit out” , was-
twelve dorenpair of fowfe/which were aeserbedas “usefd and solidsome of them intended

walking,” are provided with treble

T3IZD— OaSoaday, 2Ut of Tthroiry, at 6Wb, HESRY
KLZBEI!, t&ftbs estb year of hit

. The OreatnoUandßemedy.— BOF.RIiAVira
HOLLAND tnj>feet toacrroororsick

ln'SoerbtTt'yQonud BiUena nn,
plmautremedy. It tootbet the throbbing hsdJ,

eortectj ttoiMch, aialirts digestion, and ert
ate* a healthy.appeUta..; Itis, triihcmt doubt,“a m«t d«'UghUb!. prepmtiflin, and aa. affectsalremedy.. The' fact
that ItIs no# a, very popnlar medicine' throogbont at! the
.HoDaOdsettleiMnu in Wisconsin, Kew York, Michlgot,
ZUizudi and Indiana, 'speaks much InUa ..

Cumoid—BecirefoltoaekCjtBoerhava’a Holland EH-
ter*. The great popnlarity of this medlclne’hta iadocedmany: Imitations, mh!ch thepabtie ihoald guard agefast

ff 9 .Bul.il U per bottle, or >lx bottlMfin by the pro*
prletarljßEKJ.PAQE,Ja; A 00/ tfannhetaring Bhenna*

Wood street! betweeo litaodSd
str/Wttobwih, genenDj. fcHhdivT *

Special jjtotfccs.
John C> Baker & Co’s

'• GSJnjINE :

COD-LIVEK OIL!!
This 3lei>icikb, prepared in ■ the most ap-

prored manner, end bottled by oa, burt«l»«i the unc-
tion orthe mostacientlfle oftheUedlcol ProbuionofPhii-
adelphla and elsewhere, who recommend Uea superior to
any other now manufactured.
. Ofitaefllcecy and Importance aa aromedlel in coaeaof
Conramptton, Gout, BronchiUa, Asthma, Chronic Bbaamfe*
Usa, and all BcrofoloDS diseuea, It lannoccrawy to apeak;
—tbonaonda ofeminent phyeidona of Enropeand America
havlngtaited Us wonderfol canttTeproperties.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER A 00, Wboleuie
Brngglats, No. 1&4 NorthThird street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Dnigglata throngbont the coantry. ft3&dtoc3o

Mexican Mustang Liniment-Ifcis eight
year*tine* thU Liniment wju lintoffered to the aflllcted.
Many million* ofbottles hate been mad, and Ithaa'gircn
better utiafactloa thinany article ever before triedforiim-
liar purpose*. It poaseaes a specific powertrrer inflamm*.
tiona, and chronic or aoddehtol derangement of the Mae-
clee, Joint*, Ltgamenta or fikln. It la a aoarceofgmt
pJeoiare to (eel that we bar* been the hnmble mesne of re-
Bering inch an. immense amount ef aoflsring, end bare
omaedmanythonaanda to ‘'laap ler joy,” iiecanie their
point were relieved, their wcanda healed and their stiff
Joints mode elastic. Unscrupulous parties, regardlMi of
theirobligation* to ourselves er the public,are engaged in
attempting to Introduce a eparloue and mieeisble article/
under another name, by. reptesenting it to be 4he earn*&
■imliar. 43*Beon juurguirdl Buy none but the-origi-
nal MEXICAN MO3TANQ LINIMENT, and yon wEI not
be deceived. O. W. Wasmeos, Originate*.

fagllmwT BARNES A PARK, Proprietor*. N. Y.
Oneof ttie moatpleoalng, at the eame time ef-fecUvereajedinfsrDyepepslasndall otherdlseeaes art*-,log from a morbid condition of the stomach and Uror, isDr.HasteUer1* Bitter*. Itnot only remevee the diasasefromthesntem, but by giving ton* to the organ* of diges-

tion, aidj.tbsra In theirfunctions. Ail who bsTo tried it
acknowledge its excellence and superiority, and we thertvfore commend It to the sufferer. Dr. Uostatter'a Bitten as
-a tonic Is Coo well known to need praise. It is thereforescarcely nroessary at tin* time to do more thantention to this preparationwhich is certainlynneqnaUeabjany before the public, ntiafied as w* ere <ftnt its wide
spread reputation mutt prove sufficient to satisfy all of its
excellence as a relief and remedy sbr all dUreses of the
atsmacb. ' -•

•.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, and by HOSTETTER AMltlf, Sole Proprietor*. feSfcdawT
FOREHSH

SIGHT BILXS DRAWN BY
DUSCA2V, BUERMAN A CO.,

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN BUMSO? ONE
POUND UPWARDS.

Also, Bills on the principal citiesand towns of krone*,
Belgian, Holland, Germany, Bnaiaarul other Earopean
State*, conetantiy on band end forsola by

WIL H. WILLIAHA A CO,
fe3Q:lyntc ' Banker*,.Wood itreet,corner of Third,

LECA. & PERRINS’
Celebrated Woreeatereltire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS pj OF A LETTER FROM
To bethe MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY"GOOD' SAUCE. 0 AT MADRAS,
. . • h TohJi BrotheratAnd applicable to F WORCESTER, May, 1851.

BYEBT A “Tell LEA A PERRINS that
i their Sohce ia highly esteem*

VARIETY (a «d Id India, and u, Inmyu* opinion the moatpalatableas
wellaa the meat wholwome

This only Medal awarded by the Juryof the New York
Exhibitionfor foreign Store,niobtained by USA A PER-
RINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE BAUCB,tbe worid-
wide Bum ofwhich haringled to numerous Imitations, pur-
chaser* an eanwwtly requested to tee that the names of
“LKAA PERRINS” are impressed upon the Bottle and
Stopper,a&d printed upon'thflahela.Bole Wholesale Agents far the United States,

JQJDLKCh'OAN A BOSS,
40& Broadway, New York. "

A stock always Instore. Also, order* rewired for direct
shipment from England. . njJtiydfep

nEtSBS. CDAS. fr OBEDE,
-gbj-.mamiaoFtiii ■rgfc..

• * 1 1 ORGANASJ>SINGING, 99 w 9

ANCUBST ASD nODBDa I.AHGVAGEI,
■ AaGmk,Latin, German, Frenchand BpanNh,

Tanghllijr 1 ' f CIIAB. G&E&Jt, £*Qd.Tbccl.
_ ~'KK»Eagulro*l thy principal Mark'gtorc*. deTfcSmdfo ;

J r W. So ID. BIMEHABT,
~~

' KiXU7ACTCXXU AWnnAAiaUCI
4AUUnda ofTobtceo>Banffand Clgarit
Haraneestly takentb* bonding N0.120 Wood«trwi,in
additionto theirManufacturingE*t*bUihmeat,No,43 Irwin

where they willbe pleased toreeeiT* their(Heads,

" DENTISTRY,
•fl® DR. J. JfALJLEJ

nTTTi il II :i rT't‘~iT
"i -A • FROM NEW YORK,

EXTRACTS TESTS WIT2IOUTTJI&,
BYALOOALBESUMBINOAGENT to rei GUMS ONLY.

Teeth 00 Gold, fiHrer, platan* tad Unite
Perch*, and perform* eli Dental operation* in * edeatlfle
Sumner, without pels.
' MjTerste moderate.
M SmlthfleldJtrssti below Poarth,

je&dfltnfc . _ PITTSBURGH-
BINOER'S BEWXHG MACHUTES,

The greetsaperknitj of SINGER'S MACHINES
Orer ell others (or the ste of

01othiog and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Mahers, Carnage Trimmers iiod

Coach Makers,
Ha* longbees known end practically acknorUdged.

ms NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
- Which It * light, compact *nd highly omamefatal-maehlM,
(doing It* work, equally well with the lorge machine*) and-
moai becomes fotorite for Aunßynae. '

A foil eupply of(heabore Machines for aale at New York.
pricea,by R. STRAW, 3H Market&tH

PITTSBURGH, PA, -

Alio,the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from
MS to $6O. (del"). aalttlydfo.
EWINO MAOHZXTBB!

FOR PAI(ILIEJANI> MANUFACTURERS,

WHEELSB A WILSON
MANUTACTUBINQ COMPANY,

* Bridgeport, Conn,
Plttibargh,oB FifthStrett.

This Machine Stitches the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

At thepleasure ofthe Operator,makingwithease On* jTfotu*

andbtauti/vXandduratiLe SlUchuperMinaie, almoet noise-
leaaly. and are becoming IndispensableforfomDj nte.

Pull Informationmay be obtained by addrotslng James
Ewing,or ALEX. R. REED, Agent,

No. Gfßfthstreet, Pittsburgh.
PAYNE, BXBBBLC & CO.,

Kiamomns or
Cooking, Parlor. and Beating

STOVES,
Grate*. Front*, Fender*, eta.,

And Uauufoctunnoftbe Celebrated
.

.

CAPITAL COOKING RANGK,
* 56.235 LIBERTY STREET,

Jyifelydfe PITTSBURGH, PA.
pfitQjaam —toga t. K'CQUOOOB.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
. JONES, BOYD Ac COn

Manufacturer*of OAST STEEL; also, BPRINO, PLOW and
A. B.STEEL; SPRINGSand AXLES,

OamaSoaond Tint Strut*, I\Utburg}ii Pa. *

tsuc 1
D.B.ROGEK9&CO,

Rogers' Im'pnrsd Patent Steal
. CultivatorTeeth,

Comer Rotten*Tint Strutt,
Jutfclydfc* •-

- .

Special notices.
EXTBIJSIOri OF STAY.

nRS.C.M.JTrCE&J.W.SYKKS
mu continue their Office at

No. 191 Penn Street.
OPPOSITE lOE ST. CLAIE HOTEL,PITTSDUEaIi,

TILL APRIL FIRST, 185S,
JVhcre they may be consulteddoily, (Sundays
excepted,) for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis and all other ChronicAffections couoectnd
with, or predisposing to Pulmonary Disease*

DRS. FITCII A BVEES feel that they cannot too earnest-
ly.ortoo frequently admonish Invalids of the EXCEEDING
DANGER OP DELAY IX PULMONARY DISEASE—iU
symptoms often seem so*trifling as to begets deltulrofool*
log or safety even while the disease U making rapid pro-
,grass, and the patient neglects himself tilla euro Is next to
impossible.

Office Iloars—lo A. 91. to 4 P. 91.
,C9uNo charge for consultation.
A list of questions wiU bo sent to those wishing to con-

sult us by letter.
•Address DOS.C.M. FITCH AJ.W. SYKES,
, no23dct£l*wT Ja27 191Ponnah, Pittsburgh,Pa.

A. a. CA&IXXK.
A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,
x No. 63 Fourth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PJEALYA.
Cumjtauta represented of highest standing. Chartered

by Pennsylvania and otherStates,sire, Marineand Life Risks taken ofall descriptions.
A. A. CARRIER,Jylfclydb 8. a. CARRIER.

' Business ffiljangcs.

T
DISSOLUTION.

lIE partnership heretofore existing be-
tween tbocndorelgued, under thenkmo and stylo of A.

LYONS* CO., w*» disaolTed by mutualcouacut on the 19th
of January, 1868. The business of thefirm will be contin-
ued asheretofore by A-LYONS, at theoldstand, towhom
payments must be tntdo ofall debts due ibefirm.

A.' L Y O N 9,
(Successor to A.Lyons A Co.)

MUrTTiCTCXX* OP ' '

LOOKING GLASSi PICTUREFRAMES,
AND DEALER I N

, VARIETY GOODS, <5eC,
138 Wood Nt., Plttabnrgh, Pa.

Bank statements. J

Statement of the Merchant!’ and’jtlmnn-
facturera’ Bank of Pittsburgh.

PrTTSßuion. Monday, Feb.22d. IKSB.
LIABILITIES.

Capitaland Profits lcssup^nse.
Bue Depot!ton
Dos Commonwealth,
Dae other Banks,
Notes InCirculation,.

.$771, CO6 63
. 166,905 GO

2.8C5 22
184173 78

101,720 00

$1,0C2,G71 29

Loam and Discounts. 3Bn«al Estate anti BantingIlonse 39,123 49
Bpocle, Gold and Silver, 160.603 22Notes other Banks.._ 23471 00
Duo bj other Banks 634JW 20

$1,002071 2? *The above statement is correct and trno to thebest ofroTkoo»l«!c*and holier. n. h. BOLLMAK, President.
B»om and snb»rril>«l before mo, tbta 22d day of Feb-

ary, A. D. 1858. fe23 J. P. Miccgnnt, Notary Pntfttc.
Statement of the Exchange Dank of

Pittsburgh.
PittSimon, Monmr,February 221, 1556.

Loans and Discounts CIS 22
Real Estate.-..;. 45 920 60
Eprcio in Vanlf. 404,150 12
Notes and Checks of oth«r Banks- 34,276 7®
Duo by other Hanks _. 05,707 12

$1,886,672 Q
Capital Stock .. 813,000 00
Profitsand ContingentFund - 1714363 72
Circulation - *34,276 00
Depoeltes - .• ..... 228,076 79
Do# to otlkr Banks 36,472 37

, $1,635,672 63
1. 11. il. Murray, Cashier oftbe Exchange Bs4>V of Pitts*

burgh, beingduly affirmed, depots and fay, that theabove
statement it correct, to thebest; of my tnovledn and be*
11*'- it. M. MURRAY, Cashier.

Affirmed before me this 22<1 dayof February, IS-8.
fe23 8. SMITH, Rotary Pablic.Dissolution of Partnership.

‘foJ'OTIOE is hereby given that the paxtner-
Al ship heretoforesubsisting between the undersigned as
Grocers and Produce Dealers, under the Ann of MERGER ft
ROBINSON, has been dlnolvedthla day by the withdrawal
of SOCLES ROBINSON—and that the books and accountsofthefirm wtU be found In the handsof said Robinson (whewlliattend exdodrely thereto) at the Old Stand, on Federal
street, where those Indebted will plcaae call andaettlo with-
outdelay, as the aocounta will be placed in the proper
bauds for collection, unless paid onor before the first of
March not. STBPIIEN MERCER.January 28th, 185s. £. ROBINSON.

Statement of the Citizens’ B&nki
Pittsburgh,February 22d, 1553.
ASSETS.

Loans and Discounts
„ ....$545,076 C9Coin inVault 103,754 00

Notes and Checks ofother Banks 5,477 00
Due by other Banka 2d,7£l 87

$685,058 90
LIABILITIES.

&R»The undersignedwill continue the business acthe old
standon Federal street, Allegheny, where-tbe want* of the
old customers and all others wiU be attended to as sm).
' The business will hereafterbo conducted vn the princi-ple of selling lowro& cash. » J
JaSOaltmhl STEPHEN MERCER A CO.

Capital Stock —. ; 4U0.709 45
Circulation-.- 124,300 po
Depositors 70,366 43 .
Contingent FundandProflu.... 41,912 33
Due to other Bonks _ 8,070 70

$065,953 90
The above statement I*correct to thebest of niy knowl-

edge and belief. E. D. JONES, daabh-r.
Affirmed bcfcfo me tbi* 22J day of February, 1663.
fr2U_

_ _ _
MACKENZIE, Notary Public.

Statement of the Mecbanlci' Dank of
Pittsburgh.

Month T, i'otusry 22d 1853.
LIAiIILITIES.

Due to other Bauke.
Due to Depositors...

$240,822 18

Rills aod Notes Discounted _.....5G07,321 80
Due by otbsr Banka .. 55,493 52Notes and Checks of other Banks 9,645 21
Specie Jn Vault l4

$765,186 67
Cityfif Pittsburgh, tS.

1,Oeo. D. McGrtw, Cubirr of tbe ILvhanlcs'Bank of
Pittsburgh, being doly sworn, depose and «ay, that tbs
above atatsment is correct, to tbe beatof my knowledge and
belief. OKO. D. UcGRKW, Cashier.

Sworn before me this 22d day ofPebraary, 1653.
_f«23 A. W. FOSTER, Notary Public.

Insurance.
Statement ofUic ! IUOnUI CO. Of PMMtlpMa.

f
M£AyB WM. V. PETTIT, prest— -D. J. SleCAinJ, Secretary.iSfoSS a*******W"**-**!®?»

Stock* e*4 lliteellinuoa* H Saxpln* 35
Dueby other Banin , *3,032 92 fcaa42s"&S
Specie '(golAnJ •ibrw)!"..™?!”**’ NoteS “ ; iiuurw(Vgo Risk* on tb* Ohio tod »nd

• ' tributaries. Insure*against loss ordamage brFire,
w *tl»o again*! the peril* of tbs Sea, and Inland

LIABILITIES.
~ Navigation and' Transportation.

QdflU! stock. $1,142,70000 _ PiaxCTOt*.
Profit*and Earnings— 17&.CM 89 . "m. Y. Petit, JohnC. Montgomery, JohnM. Pumroy, D. J.
UnpaidDividend* And Suspense 4,002 64 McCann, E. P. Winner,Hans Gailloo, RenJ.L. TVooUtoa,
Due to other Banks M 40776 John A. Marshall, Cliarie* B. Wright, John J.Patterson,
Circulation 126,461 00 ! Elw«odT. Pu**y.

___Deposit* 648,292 85 WM. V. PETTIT, President,
. K.-P. WITMEIt, Yin. President. *•

$2,062,61104 IhnaßT J. McCann, Secretary. .
Thuabove statement iscorrect to thebest of my know]- uretzts. >edgo and belief.. JOHN IfABPER, Caahler. 6 Wg**, Lamb A00, Philadelphia.
Sworn to and auhscribcd this 22d February, 185S, before 1 Buck, Morgan A Stldfole; do. !

me. fe23
-

AUSTIN LOOMIS. Notarr Public. ’ Truitt, Bra A Co-, do. ! -

“ Pumroy, Caldwell 1 Co, do.
A.T. tnne A Ox, do.
Stelnmitx,Justice A Co., do.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE, No. 97 WATER STREET
anfcdtf R. ty. POINDEXTER, Agent.

Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
rniLADBLr hia

waxcnjaa.
Charles W. Bancker, , AdolphE. Boric,
George W. lUchard*, Samuel Grant,
Thomas Uart, Dari<l 8. Drove,
Uordecai D.Lewi*, Jacob R. Smith,
TobLa* Wagner, Morris Patterson.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, president.
Caasua 0. Bxscxn, SecrcUry.
This Company continnoe tomake lasur&na:*, permanent

or limited, on ewe description ofproperty In townand
conntry, at rates m low u are consistent withsecurity.*

Tb« Company hare reserved a Urge contingent fnnd,
which, with theirCapital and Premium*, safely lore*ted,
afford ample protection,to theassured.

The Asccts or the Company, on January let, 1851,as pub-
lished agreeably to the Act of Assembly, wore as follows
rlr:—

Mortgages.
Real Estate
Temporary Load*.-,
Stock*
Cash, *e

4»m,12s os
. 84,371 78
. 83,906 17

61,889 00
. Bl

44
Blace their Incorporation, a period of twenty-one year*,

they haTe paid upwards of One Million. Foot Hundred
thonfand DollarsLosse* by fire, thereby affording evidence
of theadvantages of Insnnner, as wellas theirability and
disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.

J. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,
aplP Office Southeast cor. Wooland Third its.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tween theundersigned, engaged tu the manufacture

orttope and Twine, under tbs style or J. ft-11. OItRWIO,
was dissolved by mutual consent, datingfrom January let,
1858. The busies* of the Arm will bu settled' by Ui* re-
mainingpartner. JACOB GKKWIO

Ja27:lwd HENRY GERWIU.

lIK2IHY QERWIG,
Hq*4S9, tartar-Peutt and IPoZnuf Streeii,

■JVTAiaJFZitfrURER OF PITTSBURGH
i.11: HEM&AffD MANILLAREDCORDS, HEMP ROPE,
from )£ In. to inch,Halter Cope, Broom Twine.Srwing
Twine, Wool Twipe, Flax and Cottou Seine Twins, gosh
Card, Tarred and Packing Taro.

V3&-A full supply of the above constantly ojt handand
for talaatmarket rate*. la2J;3md

NOTICE.
_ Pmnscaflß, Jan. lltb|lBsB.T HAVE tliis day associated with me Benja-A min F. Pettit and William Q, Whltaere in tho generalCotnmlnloa, Wooland Produce Business. Tho stylo ofthe

firm will be SPRINGER HARBAUGH A CO.
SPEINGEK 11ARBAUOU.

tncrantUMJ.CGO...aajahct r. psttit...w.□. women*.
SPRINGER HARBACGU t CO„

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
DEALERS IN

Wool, Hides, Provisions & Produco Gencmlly,
Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

.
"

Itemoval—Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.
\\[£ hate removed the manufactory of
TT BCERHAVE’S HOLLAND BITTEBS to No,tT7 Wood

•tnset. Wow floeond.
fel&dAwtfjr BENJAMIN PAQE. JB-,ACO-

Tllli t&dersigncd is authorized to offer at
Public Sale, on ■ Thursday evening, the 25tfc day of

Februarynext, at the Mercbinti' Exchange, intin city of
PUtiburgh, one undivided eighth interest ina claln| agaicut
the Lack* and D&ma and ether real and tolls
andnmniolthe Youghioghenj Navigation known
aatlielArjaerclalm.coaeietingiaiiartof two drat Mort-
gage*one fur $OOOO end another for $14,000 onaiiif Compa-
ny's Worti,and 43 Hondaof $l,OOO each, laanedby uid

Tlmnid Mortgage will be dne thi» yeir.
.IbeHanuaDatkaVEitalaof the i’ocgMogbeny 1 Naviga-

tion Co.arm. very valuable uotonly tean JodUpuiahie out-
let totheoande ofacre* of the best Kitominotu Co*l in thu

,country, but Uribe enter power afforded in an admirable
portion for apt>U2atlfln to nullaand machinery.

Tbo coat of toe works waa considerably over one hundred”
thcnunldbUar*. AUSTIN LOOMIS 4 Cu,

ftltt 'v Stock Brokers, 63 Fourthatmc
JFranob Ariifldai Flotvera ini Flower

• » , - • i a'- Material*, j
11/E are our Spring Styles of
T T Audi Flowers and Flower Mattriali, whiabfur ▼»•rietyaod beauty surpass* any former season's imporui

tfou. 'Maaaftcforing nearlyall the Ooode weoflrffcrnit,
enables .ui toofferto Wholesale porchaurs indaeemeata
both Innriteend imalloed styles. >Ortricbasil Fancy Feathers in many stylos, callable for
SpringBala, also, everydescriptionof low priced Fancy
Feethen, for trimming Boya’ and Childrens’ Straw and
Faneylfata. For tale on liberal tmoi,by

JNO,C. nCfDSRSOX SMYTH * Ob.,
i • ufiooßroadway, Jtew York*

TjIHE snbscfibeis beg lb draw attention to
JL: theirdqxrtneatof Aaerfcu“Flowers, Roach** «ndtrimmlngi,whlehj wQIbo trend templets, tbs designs bdafctokoa from tho jbakionoble French, sad the maon

fsctaro coufttied t» Vuirown' IheUirle*. WkoJuaU Layirt
only ore rsqliested toexsmlostbs samples.

JNQ. 0. UKNDEBSO3 BMTTn i: CO,
fr!7:3o»d T 300 Broadway, New York.

Trlmmlngi,

ttoca’iRemedy fbr Pulmonary and Tu-
borotumr CoßJMu&ptton.:

HAVINQ been appointed sole Agent for
lb* sale of 1 Doa okaOMMO BOCA’S celebrated

CU&fi FOB CONSUMPTION, th*pubUcwW now b* put la
penrntenof on* ef the mast extraordinary mnsdiaa ex-
tact fbr whatbaa bsretolbre been considered an Incurable

disease. > - ;L-. ‘
Ibare the undertaken Iht agency, from the

(act of Ita extrema eimpilcitj—bclugao out»ard efftica*
tin.theadieu otjrhkh is seemingly miraculous, and ita
beragnoneofthQueattzlbutßa which make up tb* numer-
ous compoundsDoijr lageneral use.. i .

Withto#atmcafponfideuce in thesuccess of this remedy,
whichhis heretofore been used in private practice with
gnatißftco,aait.ahowo hr numcieu* letter* acid certlfl
cate*, la oow offered to thepublic. ;

A paswhlot, containing direction*, kttsra from dlstin-
guUhsd ‘ individuals,and documentary erldooce from the
physicians ofth* hospital of Havana, Islandof Cuba, Ac,
will Accompany th*remedy.

These apeak vdtmea In it* praise, and pallidly 1*only
required torender.lt aipopular asIt la beneficial. > Address

. -»! JAMES REB&B
' ,:-Sole Agent for the Unitad Stabs, '

. tf* MV Market street, Philadelphia/
BlindpalOfflcs, 1030 FITZWATEft. . frttlgd

DENTISTRY.

Dn. ff. F. FUNDENBUr.O. Ira-oa
«*?,will visit rittjtmrgb, Mi»fn Ist, tora.Q&£&mala a abort Un»e. rereonedralringbia profetriooal ferric*

«• can find himat LU oldoffice, No. 143Third «trwt, abova
Smithflcld, fe£l:lml

OOTAQON. INLAID
a and Bodj Tipped Lead Pencils, jutrecelrod andfor aalo at Net. 31,33and S 3 Marketstreet.

teO
_

W. 8. HAVEN.

HAVENS No. 1Extra Fine Pointy,No. 2Flexible Point, Commercial and Albatron Steel PentCorode by W. 8. HATES,ft*3 • comer llarkctand Second iU.
II ONE*BEAN TOBACCO—AnotherJJ. ply ofthlifine Tobacco weired by

„
JOS. FLEMING,“33 Corner Diamond tad Market street.

GLYCEKINL— 1 havo just rac'd. 4 larce
supply ofpare EnglhLGlycerine. Also,'a large lot

of GlycerineCream, superior to anythin*now to osefur-chapped bands, 11pa, Ac *B3 JO3- FLISfINO,

DKNING FLUID A CAJIPHENE of-vaya on Landand dK.kjxr than can be had lit the dtyelaewhere, at 623 JO3. FLKMINCPfI.

HIDES. —850 dry flint hides, 5231 Green nlted do- to arrlTfl end for >a)e
by SPRINGER lIARBaUGH AfCO-fea No. 29S Liberty etreet ~

OIL MEAL.'—Light.tons Oil Meal instore
for taleby

fcg» SPHINGES HAEBACOH A Co.

HOPS.—Five bales prune first sort Hops,in store and forsale by
ft** SPRINGER HARBADoa A CO.

FLO(JK.—2OO bbla. extra family,
100 do. extra raperfino,

500 do. superfine,
120 do. flne, in store ebd CnraalaLy (

SPRINGER UARBACGH A CO., *-«,

• Ma285 Liberty etreet.

fiOO BBLS * family white wheat
'Jy« FLOUR arrltlua by care,and for tale byftg* JAMK3 GARDINER.qon BOS. BACON SHOULDERS” prime,

received aud lor sale by
f023 BHRIVKR & DILWORTH.

(Chronicle copy.]

/CONCENTRATED LYE—SO cases onhand
audfor safe by a.L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,__ CornerFoortb and.Wood ata.

WOOD'S IIAIKRESTOKATIV gro.on baud andfar taleby
W P. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

HITE WAX—3 cases just rac’d and for
■ale by fc22 P. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

BARRY'S TRICOPnEROUS—3 gross on
hand tad tor aala by B. L. FAHNBSTOCk A CO.

PRECIPCARB IRON—ISO lbs. «,n hand
and for aale by P. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

LYON'S KATUAIRON—3 gross od hand
and for tala by B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

TARNISHES— A complete assortment just
tte*dand for aala by B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
ENNEDY'S DISCOVERY—2eroaa on
handand for tala by B.L. FATTNFfITOjat A 00.

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS—GIared■ and tJnglawd Green, and a*w pattern*of FlanrsdCurtain*,at vbolesala andretalL
f032 W. P. MARSHALL. A 00.

/COMING-r-New Wall Papers at low prices,
to bo told by W. P. MARSHALL AGO, ‘

. No. 87 Wood *tnet«

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-40 bhda. N.0. Sncar;
10 bbU. N. 0. MoUaw*.p«y “J«hy r- . JONES A COOLEY.f°y> . No. 141 Waterstreet.

'EANS—ISbbla. just rec'd and for sale by
[&•» . HENRY H. COLLINS.

IDOLL. RUTTER—2 bbls.l fresh roll this
XV day we’dand toraala by HENRYH.COLLINS.
XTOGS—S dressed hogs toamreand for saleXJLby " . fcSO HEMBY H. COLLINS.

"PERFUMERY & FANCY TOILETSOAP
'JL' A largo assortment atneg>. i ~ mackeown 1 riNLsra:

Extract of logwood—a we’-in-
by MACKEOWH A FINLEY.

TIXOLASSES—2SO-bbla ■prime Plantation
ATJL Mqlijk*, for talaby JOHN FLOYD A CO, .

fats • Nous Woodatmt.

BROOM CORN—r 23 bales this day rec'd'
and foraala by • f«l3 HENBYILCoLUNS-

/TVAK LEATHER BELTING—IO23 feet cf
. S, 0, Sand 12Incbeaslde, ittnreo’d by

telB J. A H. FinLUKMM andBgLCUIreL

T ACELEATHER?-Another lot ofsuperior
XJqcalltyjßitrttfdbyV ;• ; J. A H.PHtLtlPfi- -
fXLL CLOTH TABLE dox'

anortsdalseaofanpariarOnaUtyos land at S 8 and.gSgUClolrrt, &18 - y J. A P.PfIILLIFS:
pransparentTgreenoil cloth-

A large stock nfaUwidtfcitfor Mia to -
- . . - • J. A 2L FHXLLXFS.

Delaware fflntual Safety Uunnfflce Company,
btcorporaUd by UuLegidatvrt ofAjraryloanta, 1838.

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut fits.,
rmLADELpinA.

JIABZNBjysOSANCESotx Teaels.CarßO.sad Freight
toall parts oMhs world.-

INLAND tra Goods, Lt .Hirers, Canals,
Lakes and Land Carriage* to allparts of ths tTnicus.■"

FIRKINSURANCES on. Merchandize generally.—On
Stores, Dwelling Ilooaes, Ac.

Attt&<tft}*ampaxy,N(n.Zdy\lSL.
Bonds. Mortgages, and BealEatats..——slol*3so9*Philadelphia City,and otherL0an5..—..... 137401135
Stock InBanks, Railroad A ftmuancsCua. - 13*508 00
Bills Receivable—. 330*301 05
Ouhon hand.; 36,803 00
Balances la hands ofAgents, Prenflamson

Marina POUdcoreCently laned, and oth-
er debts dnsthe Company—o9*73o 57

Subscription Notes....—soo,ooo 00

William Martin,Joseph H.Beal,
Edmond A.Boodor,
JolraG. Davis,. .

4703,765 3?
JamoiiO. Bud.
XhecphllßsPcaltll&gi
JamesTYaqnair,'
WnUam£rr«,Jr,

JohnB.Penrose,
Georg* Q,Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. B.IL Boston.
WUllam C.Lodwig,
HughCnlff,. *

ipencerUcutalo,
Qtarles Keller. -

•IL Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Jones

j*F.;EtaU«ton,
Jcnhua P. Ejr*,
B*o«elE.Etoko*,
HenryBloan,

Henri* •

IbooudßiM, .I.'BotertBurton, Jrv

J.T.l<ogta, ••,..«•

AMra,Pn£d«it,
.0. PraUent

• A. tfAUQBAf Agmt,
85 Wnqttreet, piUabnntfu._

.
7Hoa.i

HsagT Xnatnur,BccreUr^.
Beltaoee nalnallmnranei Company of

inHimuu.Office No. 70 Walnut '■ Street :
Cirtuisl7l^2s—AMrT*t2£C,«iifl—ErctrmiIrrxrtm.nr. lerannc <m BatUlap,tfarduuidi*,nndUr, to.
Is townorcountry. ....

Zb* mutual priodpl* ebmMnadwith the tecum? of »

Stock Capital, entitle*the Intend toiharoin the profit* of
ttoOaspaa?, without liabilityfor lcaaa*.

Zb* Script Certificate* of thla Company, for profit* are
eourartfol*atpar. Intothe Capital Stock oftta Cojnj«a»'

CIXM TXKaLET t PraWca-;
B. SLluh&uiAn,Secretary. . .

KMnou.'
CtaßXlßdej, r t3.UStrand,
Wm. B.Thomp*Oß, John B. Worrell,
Samuel Biipbim,- - Be&J.W.Zlncley
O.W.CaipeoUr, Z-Xotbrop,
BobtrtEUen, H. L. Careon,
a S. Wood, BobertWaudr
UanhaU Hill, astewnaoo, •
Jacob T. Baalism Chaa. Lelasd, •
OTtoHo-r,

r Third aad Wood creetanhfcfe
Beptna* iniortnei conpaapi
Vf P n ix.A '»'*LPH I A, •

Franilm Boildmga. 414 Walnut Street,
Orttatedunder tha Genfzal Innxisc*Ism-, wUh’-’a entr

Capiulof *lOO,OOO,pdrflatod to iocraaH '

- lflfum»c*lnrtlo«ordaiß*£»by Plia, Uirlirt, Tnl*ad
RartjattanMdTraMportatfeD. , „•

Q. 0- LAtOHLIW, PniMwt.. >EICIURDBHIELDa.TkcPmMwt.
QEOEaBfiCOIX, BtcrrUrj. •

• H.O.LaagfaHn» - - D. Haatfonay. ' ■BSdard Bdddi,swa
W&Usa Osborn* - . 0,0. Batiw. -v *

Fanners’ ami Mrejianies' Fire and Barine
Insoirnnee Company. .

N.'W« CornerSecondaad Walnol Sts.,
P BIZ A J> SZ PBIA .ry

a&sxra or Tax corrirr,iunriSTla, 2SSS
Bondi, Mortgages, Graced Haiti, Bask and

other Stick*.. CO
L«io*dlor .-...., S7,C£O 00
.Trust Fundin Kev TorU 23451 5G
Deferred payment on 5t0ck........;.. .. . 97,70$ o«
Bill!Receivable.—;:...• 74,404 GT
Cuhonhandand duefrom Agents,..-.......'..—. 49y000 S3
Premiums on Policies recently issued and dsbti. -

duetto Company.... 50^38
- . «SaOJU>

' THOMAS B.Fr,OREXC£, Breeldont.
Edwiko H.Hmrcotn, Secretary. .•

■ pintmtirm rirtigicg..' -

John H. Brown, | DaridS.Brown,M. Baldwin,‘ | Chirks It.fists.
KTTSBCaan RtrCßcrcss. .

NewnjjtrA qntt, .1 Junes MUHager,
•'imu Howard A Co, . Phelps, Carr ACo,
Wm. McCuUy A Co, | J.SU Irwin.’ .

Pittsburgh. Ofllee, No. OO Water Street.
fciaanid . ■ THOMAS JrliCTtTfiß,Agent,

Cllinai’ -lainrancc Comp’j.
° • »

-
**•

••t-rnmiwj ‘

OJJIa 91 Water Slrtd, between Jtartet tiki fiiod Sty

<3.Tnrore» lIqUaodCargoFJikaoo tbs Ohio and ui«.
alndppißiTcrs, andTribntartt*. r •■„•> f . . . *

. Kf’laxmaagainst loaaor damageby Fire. Also;agajnn
tbeperftfloribeSeaaodl&laßdKavigatloQ end Tranapoit.
ation.

KMCTCM.
CapLiLark ElerUsb
S. BL'Kjer, . •
JohnS.'l>U*ortii» v

-Frisda'Bellen,. •
Wm.B.ilkfc, •
Joba^hlptoa.*;.' ;

Wm.Bagaley,.
SamuelHe*,
Jm. U. Cooper,
Jaa.Park, Jr., -

•laaic U.Peaoock,
8. Harbaagb,
Capt-Sam’l C.Totmg, '1
Jagg ; • John, CaU
PUUburgfi FUc and JSl&riaoiiu* Go.

Office, Comer Marketand Water Sts.,
pmsßuiton.fa.v ,-

, EOBT. GALWAY, PresidentF. A.Rmuar, BfC*jr ALEX.BRADLEY, Tice prwt.
. •

This Company mnfri-s tfrcry -Insanuiceappertaining to
connected with XJFK KIHK&- v 1

Also,.•ninatUoß nod CargoJUsks,oa tho Ohio and'1lunUiippl dram and tributaries, and' Marioo-Eiak ranerally. r*-... ■*&***■. .
• Andagsinatles*or Damage by Fire.

And against the Perils oTtbe Sea and Inland NadgaiJoa
and Transportation. _

Pclldos issacxl atUplowest rates consist®twithsafetyan parties. • .

BoWt Galway,
Samnel McClnrium.Joeepb P.(Jazxsm, H.D,
Jobnßdott,

. Jumna
DaddRichey,.

' -James IT. naaman,
Chaa.-Arbothnot,

• :.ftil6-HaygMy.. •

Alexander Bradley,.
JceephS-Leech, -
JohnFullerton,
Nathan F. Hart,
Dadd H.Chamberv
WilliamCarr,. ,
Robert H. Hartley. _

joimsrcm, • *■.'*
• • . Fhilad«ti>bdta - afire- «md IHlfe- 1••■••ix w bb bAH c*e '6 6 M:jmtjr*r r̂ '

. • . • No.l43Chesnnt Street, •
0 PBO 8.IvIJ! IBI'C U BTOIT HO "XT 8 B.■ .Bill atike *ll Hods of Inraaoce, dttar Perpetualor
UituM)on eTeiy description of Property or HerchaadiM,
atrtuonable rates ofptomitnn.

ROIOJRT. P.KING, Preaktoot -
IL W. BALDWIN, Vic* President.
• :jnaxetoxa. J . .

Charles IMlayw,'" '- f OE. tt. Owo, :'Z. B. £ngliah, Qaorco W. Brown,
£-K™r. -J«&h.p.ui.

• C-Sbernmo, - - - John CBaytoa;-9. J.-Westt-gery ;r.;. . 'E. T*ilwr. '
1 £»Oiiiri"wi •••

*• a
- AffeoL

• rtljut ,.

Special jIotKHJ.
PnTascioa totEuan HumHmunmC6,l

. W*»«r«a:ll*rkrt#tit,a4floor,- y .

ll^£^fF^4Tlfl!-- TheEoariof Direc-
this daydeclared a diri-

! b» month. cfKHIRDOI,"PPKcohlt tethcrotfnctfcjo«f. stock Kote.—■ l : . - - : -y. A. MXEHART, Scc-j.
irccci or 3aaCxarxAi.ilia.oo Ouxur.4 •

raHE Sroc!£ ofScoe^1
'^DL iby Certificates nnmbifs Iff. .»»»

407, <08.4M,a2,a8*2M.282, 30,

oftOriajßtfargfakb mlwrtigeain hasbeen tafed, ta»
of.a*s«Ka*ct,dtta Deeem-

felfoftw... ;■••■:, WATEBMAM PAMJEr; Tmsartr.
• • '.•.•■• -. OmcaorxnxEaxxGoatOcrcrijnr.)

|TjS*ELEcnoN Notice.—AiiHectionfor Wen
IHrettaraof0» Erf* Canal Company, ftr the ennlncJ*holdnt.tbeir. thedty of Briaoath*FIEBT MOUDATIS’MARCH SiEXT» /; su .

.’ ,t&fcdid . ..
r JUJU GATOgEY, gec’y. -

BBHE&TX-—AI? iBSrw *s>' fEMENCED EOrron, ianceeariial Anttor, cad
athoroughIteducated literary -With twenty*
flra yean of the drudgery of JDeUyiieinn»liam:' baadeter-mined tohire outer sen IdafaraismTttaiL to thocewhomaTrtqoln any hootoMaF,?.Merchants,Baainoa* Men, Ioreuteri.add dealer*of-ererr

mtldKU.m b. wMtEjwnirt, Report.,E»
OMftmnnlcatlonfc tad' •»«.*■ other sort of* Brain wort.

•£ WQ ' nrßknl todS
•ladlea and Gentlemen, orator rank ibaodcttcr oeen.■tetiKstfsaasE-^^ls^.Ttoadtertteer wiffiroiM conduct or tnaalat* Oorrutter»^wBBSS?.

Monodiesand Oompgdttonaof .Oa nStadeUcaleand
*“**•}cbanctw-.ioddOTWoerery
erootla lift, vnibafprnUlMl la OaTkiUMa-canfideaea,bywritogtothe owlenlgaed, mad eiphLaJogthelr wbh*a! •

Aiten
_

jv moin>4jia
> i

•'■.j|-' ■-,x.""'-'XltarajyGarcia.-
:. : 'BoxgftSS, PhiladelphiaP,Oi Pa.

1 Sharon. Iron Works. • ■THE SHAEON IKONCOMP ANYOFFER.JL-loraale or real tiwirextensive Iron and BteaTWdrfca..atSharon,Mercer county, Penna.. These work* era com* -qraUyflynew, and InRood condJttea/andproTidedwnh ,anyjde power end machinery Tor the.iaanu tenureof aterr rdeacriptltm or iron, Satta.aod-flidke*,' and BUat£r.'BliS
; Ccmaected therewithar*abort thirty-Gror

W^la •mediant dwelitots .*P«*«d cathrErte Exteh-

vnl ??l^^Aflbrdlg B hbandani mpplleaofraw material
. to ■”“* pwricaUrta.tb* «ie-•erhdka.upexeooi dtepoaed to porch**, or rent will,no

thaproperty ftrtbamadTO.obtained by the
Ompaay,-at Sria, Pewt< * : ‘1 . 197 w,mou,f

PAYIPAOXEKyAgant.

A■ ■ Watch and: Clodtllaber, nTJh
E„- •—' IMPORTER OP ' fimaINE WATCUESAND JEWELRY,'S3?

Ko.2BFifthatreet.betwMnWood and UarkeL Pitta-baryfa,Pa- ' -
.

...
..

paid tothe npalrinzoY Watehea
andJewelry. . • . •

- work wahaatea ■ •
PATENT BUCKETS AND TUBS

100 do* twohooped JJvfcet*, V
30 do three do' - do,-
6do*BperT*rßUbdal'.' y ‘ ; ';’'’:'.'j:y:''.-'

30 do r'
- -v.

49doNo2dotw6 do, :
«. Bdo So-2 doibrooddy' • -
2& do h’oS do twoddy-..:^

So*.Imdla*, tor «&I* *t tEnotcfiKturertim**,b.__^___lJfiAUUDlCSiy*CO
SDNI)S om*B,Kcr sPnne>
. 100(13 lb l;« da, ’

«»l<BTO4w.Tß«imr wo, nollr . .

-wSStt *r/r^.fbpnuiod, «■ -

!i£Sl£3:■
Tojrt'.fflutaEoK.T V«*,fct«ain-

“?? .-■ ■--■ ■■ ■■ ■■■ ■■•■■■ ISAIAH ftIEKCT.* 00.

1,11 illinmv a BVRCHrir.tjys.

1 non BBW. i'LOUK, Cboico Brandj.
M

°,te*M<l **’* jfiuga(ilßinraH.
INKS-rAjnblpi'a.LHibbert'a,vf.T- Mtjrwrd 4 Sciytr/JiMlhrttr’jTTf!Uf»* lain, told*7 ftB , WM. O. 4t>rtySTfl?f iroadtt.

§DOAIi—50 V* Sugar .for ealerby
fe!9 > r *00.

SUCKWUEAT extra
CsdnthfttKoorfcrialo fcj JOBXfWlii *00.

The Baat*Fnelto oiethliWtatlMr Is

oannel coal.

A GOOD SIZED LUMP LAID ON THE
Orate will retain fire for 43 hoars, and atany time a

brisk firalswanted,?a Ibw blows of thepoker and presto—it
bar*u oat Intos brilliant flame, dispensing lightand beat
throughalt theroom. TRY IT. . Orders left at the Depot,
corner Andmonltrect and ft. ft, Allegheny, or dropped la
the Post Office, I’ltulrargbipromptly filled. •

Bituminous Coal iltodellYortqat loweet rates. •
CsLlyd

"

W. A HeOLUBO.
185 a [carpets. 1858.

TUB MARKET STREET CARPET STOBB,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all demands ifbiv. Velvet, Brussels. Throe-ply and-ln-

graln Carpets, ofevvy description,atyleaud quality. Floor
Oil Cloths, from 3 to 24fret wide, at lower prices than we
bsre ever before offered; Cocoa Matting lor offices or
churches; Palatal WindowShades, and everything connect-
ed with tbs Carpet department of llpum Famishing.

As we anticipate a& advance. In prices after the Bpring
Trade opens, ws would suggest to purchasers to make their
selections now from oar largo Block and at our presoot very
low prices. U2l W. M’CLISTOCS

Statement of the Iron City Bankt
Pitt®don, February 224,1852.

Loans and Discounts $ 182,308 20
Due by other Banks „ , .12,924 59
Notes and Checks of other Banks 40,875 00
8p«le - 44432 39
Circulation 34,655 00
Dub toother Bonks .14 60
Due to Depositors. 67 703 go

JOHN MAQOFFTN, Cashier.
Affirmed onto before nr,

fc23 J. V. MACKENZIE, Notary Public.

ilcto a&Ofttistmcttts,

Men’s Christian Association*
Auiouzxt Citt, Lterra*.—Rev. DUDLEY A-

TYNG,of Philadelphia, will lecturebefore tbe Associationand poLlie, on THIS EYENINO, 23d inst- at EXCELSIOR
lIALL.

Sr&rtCT—‘-Minhaod, False and True."
boon opA» at <]}•£. Lecture to commence at 1H Tickets

25 cte., to be had at Periodical Stores, n. P. Schwarts’*Drug Store and ofthoLecture Committee.
fe23:ltd* EPOENE SCHUMO, Chairman.

NOTICE.—By order of tho Orphans’ Court
ofAllegbeoy county, theundersigned wDI expose the.following lot ofground to public sale, on the premises, onhATURDAY, ths 29th dayof March, A. D-,TBssat9o’clockA. to wit AU thatcertain Lot of Ground, situated in

the Borough ofLawrenceville, of said county, bounded as
fallows, vit Beginningon Pike street at thecomer ofa kd
"belonging t»C*W. Schrtner; (trance along tbe tide of said
Bchriuur’e lot towards Allen street Uf(set, mar* or less, to
tb*Un*ofprcpertyfanMrly of AlbaFbk’a'-faedii thanes
alongsaid last mentioned Una24 feet; thence by alias par-
aW with Bald lot 117 feet, more'or leak to saidPike street,- thence along Pike street 24 feet fo the place of
beginning; saidlot havinga front of 24 feet on Pike street,aod extendingbeck toward* Alim street 117 feet, being thepropertyofwhich Elizabeth W. Bennst died se&d In herdemeans offee. Terms at tale.

6»23-ltda3twT SAMUEL H.BENNET, Adta'r.

jQAY * MARTIN’S

BLACKING.
A Urge lot of tlii»celebrated rec’J tLb dayby'

JOSEPH FLEiJISO,
w-fe23 Cornerof the DUmood antiMarket StreeU.

Continental Imnranee Company.
Incorporated by the Lryitlahire <■/ Pentuylcanix,

PERPETUAL 0 Q A RTE*B

AuthorisedCapita), Otto Million ~
Secured and Accumulated Capital.—...

HOME OFFICE.
-Vo. 81 Walnut Street, above Second, Philadelphia.

Fire Insuranceon Buildings,Furniture, Merchandise, Ac.
geaeally.

Marine lniarnoce on Cargoes and Freights, toall parts of
theworld.

Inlandinsurance on Goods, Ac, by Lakes, Riven, Casals
and Land Carriages, to all pahs or the Union, on the most
fataroble terms, consistentwithsecurity.

onxcto&s.
GEORGB W. 00LLADAY, formerly Recorder af Deeds, Ac.,

Philadelphia.
WM. BOWERS, formerly Register of Wills.
JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman A Smith, Importing

DardwareandCntlery Merchants, No. 21 North Third
street, aboTe Market, Fhlla.

JOSEPH OAT, firm ofJoseph Oat ASon, Coppersmiths. No.
12 Quarry street, Phils.

EDWARD V. MACHETTE, Arm of Machette A Balgual.
importingHardwareMerchant*, No. 124 North 'Hilra
street, abore Race, Philx.

HOWARD IiINCHMAN, firm of Lirlngstoa A Ccc, Produce
and Cotnoisslon Merchants, No. 278 Market it,aborsPhils. .

GEORGE W. COIXADAT, PrnMoot
Olixs Wiuqjv, Secretary.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent-
. mrtfcdlyfc No.24Fifthgtreot/upstairs.)

Bonongabda Insurance Company,
OP PITTSBURGH.

Orncsss—JAMES A. HUTCHISON, President
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Orncz, No. 03 Wazza Ennr,
IMB fnmre Against all kinds tf Pinand Marine Bi

ASSETS, NOV. 20TB, 185*:
Stock Doe Bills, payable on demand, secured by

two approved names <140,000 0
Bills Receivable 25,563 3
Caeh..~

.. 11,068 82
70aharta Mechanic*'Bank Stock—co*t3,o2o 00
Premium Note* 6O
Office Furnitnie "690
Book Accounts 43.

jaa.oii oa

Wm. B. Holmes, Wo. A, Caldwell, '
RobtDalrell, Wilson Miller,
Wm. Bee, JobnUcDcritt
Tboe. 8. Clarke, Geo. A. Berry

Jaa>e» A. Hutchison
leldtjarog— HENRY M. ATWOOD, Sec’y

Pennsylvania Im
OF PITTi

unrance Company
TSBunan.
Ponrlb Strec
CTOBS.fr

Watfe IIAmplen,
A?k. Carrier,
fiobort Patrick,
A.C.Bsmpso&,
J. tl.JonevJoba. Taggart,
UearjpprooL
Nicholas Poeghtjy,
James H. Hopkins, ..

likes ofall descriptive*,
jgas. •■••••

•.

Office No. 03
Jacob Painter,
Geo. W. Smith,
A. J. Jouea,
Body Patterson,
J. P Tanner,
L Grier Sproal,
W. a Mcßride,0. A. Co!Um,

CHARTERED CAPITAL...
and Marina Rieka i

President—A-A.
Vico President—Root I
Secretaryand Traarorei

Pinmsi. i.
„ ..

tr—l. QiaraSPtOUL .aofcdly
Western Inooranca Company

0? PIT'T BBDBOH.
« GEORGEDARSIE, President.

S. M. GORDON, Secretary. •
OFFICE, No. 02 Water street, (Spang* Co.’* Warebonee,)

opst*irs,Pittibar^i.
WW Inna*apiinttalt kindt nf Fireand itxrine Riikt

A Home institution monacal by Directcru toho are vttU
known inthe community, and who art determined, bg ,prxmvtneu and liberality, to maintainthe character, »Ai«l*theyhateammed. a* ojjaing the UttproUcamtothotewh*
dairt lobe »*-tvrtd. tASSETS, OCTOBER 31, 1857. • ']

Stock Account* OO
— £4«O 00 .

‘ Bllla Rec*lT*ble. 4,16107/
' Wnmttirro .. - 210 00

Open Account*..;..—....
Ca*h
Premium Note*
Bills DUcoontcd

Georg* Daxrie,
ft. Hiller. JrnJ. W. Butler,
G.W. Jackson,
Junes McAuJey,
Alexander 3peer,
Andrew Ackley,
not*

0,473.04
... 14,8 a 45
.... 59
.... 73

(317,641 48
DU.
Wm.lfcKnffbt,
W»:h>nlel Holmes,
Alex.Kinrick, .
David M. Long,
WlllUm H.fitoMh
0., W. ißktet*oo,
r. st qpßDoy,

Enrtsa iniwaiicc Company,
Of PENNSYLVANIA, • '.

QJUt A0.99 FRrfrr SL, POUbvrgK-
v Attm, sot. 2d,1867:

Stock Do*Bills, pajabl# on demand, tad ftacor-
*d by twoapproved htnw5...............$07,660 00Cash InPittsburgh TrestConpany—. 60106 14

Premium notes soBillsJkeeiTablo.—..
....... ,; u J ..

; 0,937 10
Mortgage ——..—.w— —.i 6,000 00
123 shares ExchangeBank Etosk—Ooat—--300 shares IronCity Bank Stock—Amount paid 7,800 00
200 shares Allegheny Bank Stock— do 6,000 0087 shares Mechanics*BankStock—■Cost...—i— 4623 E3
Book Accounts .. 14872 23
OtSre Fonjitnre ......

.. • €O3 12

J. □. Sboeoberger,
W K.NJmkk,
R.D.Cochran,
JohnA. Caoghey,
C. W. Batchelor,
James I. Bennett,
W. J. Anderson.

MUCNIs;
G. W.Caw,I.11. Pexmock
W. W.Marti d,
1LT.
D.HcCudioat,
Geo. S. SeMsn,

J.
B.Pnom, Secretary.

SJrOKIBEKQEB, IW J
, -BoJfcdSns a'

Insurant*.
Th« Saiwfaetnrtrs' Insurante-Company

»SfU-Vo. 10 J-'oroAonl!' zfejjnjf,
PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual—Capital*^oo,ooo.
WILL INSCr.EAGAINST AI.LKINDS 0¥

Marine and Inland Risks.
WJI.A. Knows, r™u.»tCnis. WQr VltePraldant;ALFKOI WEEKS, Sftntery.

W. A. Rhodes.
A.B,Lippiacctt.
Jams* P.Smlth,
Chas. J.FLeld,
Wo.Neal.

waecTcta.
Om.'KU*-,
John P.Elsaon*. •

J.ainUJoSwk,Ibetaas Bell, *
“• Richard ilocklo.

arftajtsc*. , •

JcdgoHoath, *. K.D. Jonrtsr^i-Csth.Cir.nk-
Jamet Jlilllmccr,E*i-, Messrs. Robinson A Co.Jamesnomud, Em, “

„
T.Kennedy. Jr- a rv.

C. 11. Paulson, J&j, '
u WaUa Hampton 4Co

J.. 8. Loe, Esq, *• • Cunningham4 Co.. \
PittatrarghOffice,No. WWatcratrwu

. EDW. C.BELL, Agent

fbeflreat Western Fire and Sanne las. Go.,
OF PHILADELPHIA. - •

Office in .SaiViiVny, JVo. 403 Walnut. corner of
• Fbw«A,Sr«i. •

cnaataa japstuil. •

AUTaOBTZKD CAITTAL..—vJtSOO,OOtk.
Capital paid in- . 00
Surplus,January Ist, ISoS..' 00 -

FIRE/.V.WTJA.VCT—limited or rerretud, **

UAEIXE IySL’RAXCK oa Vessels, Cargo and firichtj
laVLAXP IXSVRAXCE byKims, Canals, Lakeland

Land Carriage. -

WCiCTORS
Charles C.Latbrop,l423 Walnut street
WilliamD&rliap, 1510rise stmt. -

Alexander WbQldtm, Werchant. 13North Front it
Isaac llatlehont, Attorneyand Counsellor.- -
Jobn C. Hunter, firm of Wright,Hester 4 Co.
E.Tracy, firm of Tracy £ Co-, Goldsmith's Han.
JohnR.MeCordy, firm of Jones,White A McCurdy.
Tho*.L.GfUesi>!e, firm of GUlesple'CZeUer.'
Jas.B. Smith,firm of Jas.lt SniUh&Cb - v'.-
Hod.Henry XL.Fuller, office 237 Sonthjftlrd
JohnR. Yogdes,office corner cf Seventh(Bd Sanson.'James WeightTate Caahler EankofTScga.
Allred Taylor, office Cairo City Property.
Jon* J. filoeom, office £2O Soothlhirdstreet.' '

. aO. tATHROP. President
W. DARLING, Ttco Prcdde&t

sXNtottSK} Branch °®=". BwaVt,K,V.
JAMES WRIGHT. Secretary and Treasurer.■ H. K. RICHARDSON, Assistant Secretary.

-••R; W. PQINDEXXBB, Agrct, ‘
felT 07Water street,Tittobargh


